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Bascom News

Mrs. Andrew Holman hes been

quite ill for the past week.

Miss Cecil Aikens is home for

Xmas and a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Low.st.l>1

entertained a number at dinner

Xmas.

Miss Leta Aikens is home from

the Collier school for her Xmas

vacation.

Mrs. Lobo of Tome, 'Wis., is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Ed.

Schroeder.

Harrie Longstaff spent Xmas

with his wife at the Dbualdson

home in Melstone.

School is closed for a week and

a half vacation and will begin a-

gain the first Monday in January.

Robert Milne has gone to New

York to meet his 8'13 sister who is

coming from scotland to visit him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collier at-

tended the Xmas entertainment

given by the pupils of Bascom

school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilaon en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lock.

ridge and soil from Saturday until

Monday at their ranch at Rattle-

snake.

Word has just been received of

the sad news of Mrs. Fielding's

youngest son in Chicago. The

sympathy of this community goes

Out to Mrs. Fielding in this sad

hour

Among those from Melstono who

attended the Xmas entertainment

at the school house were Mr. and

Mrs. Phil Leitch R. S. Wilaou,

It Fuchs, Jerry Hill and -FAI.

The Xmas entertainment: was

was very largely attendtx1 some

miming from a long distance. The

program was long and well render-

ed. Much praise is duo Miss Him°

and her efforts.

The Bazaar given by the Ladies

Aid last week was a grand sac.

tem There was a large crowd but

evrryone come for n good time and

to help the cause along. The home

made randy stand sold out early

in the evening and the plum pud-

ding did not last much longer.

Fiver-thing at the fancy work booth

W58 sold and the Indies noted $25.

A neat little sum for a stirter.

elaIllornia Woman Seriously Alarmed

A short time ago I contracted a

severe cold Which settled on -my

I ungs and calmed me a great deal

of annoyance. I would have bad

roughing wells and my lungs were

so sore and inflamed I began to be

kerionsly alarmed. Afriend recom-

mended Cliamberlaill‘B Cough

Remedy, saying she had used it,

for years. I bought a bottle and

it relieved my cough the first night

and in a week I was rid of the

oold and soreness of my lungs"

writes Miss Marie Gerber, Sawtelle

Cal. For sale by all druggists adv.
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Slim Haskins and the Brown

(By Ruben Hendershot.)
motes) Expressly for the Oraphie1

When Slim Haskins came to town,

Ho thought he'd gain renown,

Ay topping off the little brown,

But soon she throw Slim down,

With Ida head upon the ground;

Then Slim began to frown;

I've enough of this dam town,

And don't want that little brown

With her howl so near the ground.

As she turned him up side down.

Slim said without it frown,

At last! Pin safe.

- Ruben the Wou14=be •
(By Shorty)

(Written Expresslx.fer the Graphic)

Ruben rode the six hundred pound

bronk that we called Soo,

To hear Ruben tell it, she could

pitch some too.

It was:near Billings that Ruben

first rode her out,

When Rube swung on Soo quit

the ground.

Made two short jumps and. Ruben

come down,

But the mare was not there, so

Rube hit the ground.

Ruben got up, shook off tho dust

with a vim,

And says, I can ride her now,Fatch

me Slim,

The audience thought Ruben could

do better,

But Soo only crow-hopped and e

pulled leather,

I
How to Balikrupl Doctors

A prominent N w York physic-

an says, "If it wire not for the

thin stockings an thin soled shoes

worn bn women t,lip doctors would

probably be bankrypt." When you

contract a cold do not wait for it

to develop into pneumonia but

treat it at once. Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is intended espec-

ially for coughs and colds, and has

won a wide reputation by its cures

of these diseases. It is most effect-

ual and is pleasant and safe to

take. For sale by all drugs. isle. adv.

Beekeepers Convention
It is roughly estimated on good

authority that the annual produc-

tion of honey and bee's-wax in the

United States is about $22,000,000.

Montana produces a comparative-

ly small portion of this and yet the

experience of individuals in the

leading valleys of the state show

conclusively that this may be made

a very successful and profitabla in-

dustry More honey is being pro-

duced in Montana already than is

reafized. The Yellowstone. Gal-

latin and Bitter Root Valleys prob-

ably load in this respect and are

producing a high grade of extract-

ed and comb honey. One hundred

to two hundred pounds of surplus

honey at fifteen cents per pound is

not uncommon and there is good

mo:iey in the business.

If Montana over becomes a great

honey producing state it will be by

a gradual prycess. The young

people on the farm should be al-

lowed to get a stand or two of beea

and make a beginning. Te be sure

they may know nothing about the

business, but they never will learn

unless they have the bees to start,

with.
On Jenuary 29th and 3001,1913,

in connection with "Farmer's

Week" at thte Agricultural College

in Bozemau will be held the first

beekeepers conventionin Montana

The Foul discussions

will be of interest both to begin.

ners and experienced beekeepers.

At the close of the meetings, it is

ieteseled that n State Beekeepbrs

Association will be formed for time

purpose of po 'meting the industry.

Detailed mmonntements will be

made later

"I was suffer11e4 with liver com-

plaint" says Iva Smith of Point

Blank Texas. "and I decided to try
2,5e box of Chninberlain's Tablets

and I am happy to say that I am
eenlipietly totted end crill remits-

mend them to ev..ryone" Soli! by

all druggists. tidy.

+++++++++++++++++
+ Breeding With a
4.* Purpose in View.

3.

4' Value of Pure Bred Stock Juts= 4'

• titles the Additional Expen- '1

• diture Called For.

+++++++++++++++++

One of the first contentions of the
small stock farmer is that pure breds
are chiefly for the benefit of the rich,

who have a superabundanceof feed and
hired men, and that the poor man can-

not afford to give the pure bred the
care he ought to have or that the In-

vestment warrants.. That is one of
the fallacies of the breeding world,
for the item of care is identical in all
stock worth keeping, and there is no
added item of expense unless there la
fitting for show.
The contention is heard that the in-

vestment in pure breds is too great,
and that the prices asked are often

out of proportion to the values. That
this may be true in some cases must
be admitted, but as an abstract asser-

tion it is erropeous. The value of a

pure bred breeding animal is arrived
at by the utility of the strain or
Strains that are combined In the ant.
mat and shown by its blood lines and
the individual. I do not believe that
• man with an average bunch of cows
-gm afford to breed them to a sire
'that he does not value upwards of
$100. I do not believe under ordinary
conditions -that any of us ever saw
• $50 bull that was worth the money,
unless he would weigh It on the scales
and make It for beef.
On the other hand we Dee men

every day using sires that cost $200
to $1,000 who are better pleased and
are reaping better returns for their
cattle product than the men who are
using cheaper grades of breeding ani-
mals.
There I. but one final test to the

value of blood in beef cattle and that
is the butcher's block. When yogi'
cattle go over the plank at any of the
larger stock yards they go at a price
that the judges of beef place upon
them. That price is based upon the
quality and the quantity of beef the
animal will cut in the market of the
consumer. The buyer In the stock
yards will not ask you how beef Mears
are bred, be does not need to ask you.
The fact will show in the Initials, and
the good back,' heavy loin and well
sprung rib will show it too plainly.
The old theory that tat Is the beat

color still bottle ivied to a great de-
gree and alwaYs Will in the beef world,
but the cost of that fat is the portion
of the question to which the breeder
and the feeder must address himself.
He cannot afford to sell meat at 1
cents that coats him I cent* to make,
and it is under this head that the
breeder comes face to face with the
economic feature of the question add
the profit winnipg part thereof. Here
I. where the divergence between tho
"Scrub" and the good grade cornes is,
and right there is where the breeder
and seller must do his thinking.

+++++++++++++++++

▪ Water for. the
Farm .11ome.

• By F. 8.COOLEY, Superintend-
+ ent of Montana Farmers' in.
• *Mutes.

+++++++++++++++++

Satisfactory as rekults are in many
instances \V I th dry farming under
methods of careful moisture conserve.-
don, a liberal home water supply is a
boon that will repay a large expendi-
ture of energy and money to secure.

In the accompanying picture note
the trees and shrubs, the grass, the
flowers, and the garden NYhile these
may be grown to seine extent with
careful use of natural precipitation,
yet a provision of water for irrigation
doubles the rapidity and satisfaction
of their growth and adds to the joy of
country life.
At not great expense a laundry, a

baywoom and toilet may be made and
supplied with water under gravity or
pressure. These conveniences multi-
ply the satisfaction of living and raise
the standards of health and morality

Either wind or gasoline power may
be economically used to raise water
or fureish pressure in a basement
tank. If wind is used, besides a stor-
age tank in the tower, it is well to
have a larger cistern of ()meet on the
ground for the everflow. The latter
lands use in supplying water to stock
and for IrrigatOn about the home.
The first consideration, In the way

of a farm home comfort and labor
saver, is such a water supply, It takes
precedence over labor saving ma-
chinery to operate the farm and is
worth the careful study of every
country dweller.
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HIGH GRAIM JOB

PItINUN1
t

HIS department is well equipped with all the facilitiea

for handling high grade work. The arrival every

week of new shipments of new stock, keeps our paper

stock right up-to-the-minute. Neat classy stationery like the

GRAPHIC'S JOB DEPARTMENT puts out, -wins praise from

those who use it. Our customers reside at different points

between Miles City and Butte, some of Whom have used our

.reerk for almost a year and still send us their work. Do you

Ant your printing done in a first-class up-to-date printevy?

If so, follow the crowd to the Graphic office.

We can furnish all kinds of printing (none too largo or

small to receive prompt attention) at prices that are the low-

est. When you need any more printing let us estimate Q11 it

for you. We sell printing cheaper than the other fellow.

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Statements, Legal-

Blanks, Envelopes,- Bill 11148, Etc.

Engraving Department
can furnish your needs with the best work obtainable at ills:

price that commands your attention, which includes Letter

Heads, Envelopes, Calling and Business Cards, Wedding

Stationery, Etc.

100 Cards. (including engraving plate) from $2.00 to $6.00

100 Cards, (if custonier has plate) ," $1.50 to $2.00
Other Prices in Proportion.

Steel Die Stamping
This is the stationery for the Ladies' or Gentlemen's

private correspondence, the kind used by people of high

society. On this stationery your monogram is handsomely

raised in one color or Gold at from 50c to 75c per quire. It

is the tateet out in stationery and is used exclusively by the

high class society. f
1.111U IvILLSTON.G. “Iti-11.1116

moikor ANAValley Stationery Departntent
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TRY A

!Montana CoehtaiP
for n change. Call in and see us—a Square Deal to all.

We handle the Celebrated Brands such as Peach Bios.

sotn,(bourbon); Rockford. (bourbon); Baltimore, Mary-

land, (select rPo).

The Little Saloon
rest Side Main Street Moisten°. Montana

Practical Course for Teachers
Those, who desire to teach spring

schools or to complete the eighth

grade work at this time, have one

more good chance, for Montana

Werleyan University at Helena,

encouraged by the success of its

Summer School for Teachers and

those who attended it, has decided

to offer another 'Teachers Review

Course, that will commence Janu.

ary ;int and last right up to the

time of the February examination.

No attempt will be made by Pro-

fessor C. W. Tenney,who will have

direct charge of this work, to make

it psychological, pedagogical or
even methodical, in the technical

Renee, but the subject matter of

the new text books will be

thoroughly reviewed, so that those

who take advantage of the course

Will not only be prepared to take

the examination but will be able

to handler-the-subjects in It practi-

cal way in the actual work of the

school room.

Examine a set of the Graphic's
Premium Dishes. They are on 

play in the window at the Mel-

atone Meat Market.
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• UNITED STATES CONNISSIONBE•• lad Notary Palk••
•
• Land Filings. Contests. Pines Proofs
• All papers to the Land Office cared
•
• fully prepared
•
•• Melstone, • Montana••
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J. H. JOHNSTON

• DENTIST •
• •
• Over Roundup Drug Store •
•
• ROUNDUP, - MONT,

•ir
•  ___ •
•   •
MAURICE A. ACTON 7,

• LICENSED R EEM LNI R

• And Funeral Director •
• •
ROUNDUP, - MONT.

• Plumeitio, 57 •
• •
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MATHEWS A THOMPSON 
:

•

• Attorncrys and Counselors at hew 
•
••

• A Oteurrat Law fillailirtiq Transacted

I;
• es short notice.

: Itotitidllite , • Montana II /
••••••••••••• OOOOOOO 5 •• • era

We can furasla inn with a Surety Hood
•
•
•
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